Report
Mine Risk Education Training for Village Volunteer
6-10/11/2017 at Xiengkhouang Province.

Risk Education training for village volunteer had conducted in 6-10 November 2017 at Xiengkhouang province, Chairman by Mr Chanty Khamala Director of NRA Xiengkhouang province and Mr Vansay Kanthavong Deputy Director of UXO Lao Xiengkhouang province, In the speech their focus on: Village volunteer is main people to discourse with people in the village and they understand well on village situation So this training is training for new one, review for old one and learn more for apply the messages from the training to risk education activity in your village, I hope you will be help us to continue dissemination of safety messages of how to reduce the risk from UXO in communities.

- **Objective:**
  - To conduct the capacity building for old volunteers that received training on risk education 10 years ago.
  - To conduct the capacity building for new volunteers that have not received training on risk education to ensure that high quality MRE activities are conducted in the villages.
  - To pre-test hand book for village volunteers.
• **Participants:**
  - NRA Vientiane Capital 3 people, NRA Xiengkhouang Province 4 people, UXO Lao HQ 1 person, UXO Lao Xiengkhoua provinc 2 people, UXO Lao Lungphabang province 1 person, village volunteer from Xiengkhouang province 20 people, village volunteer from Lungphabang province 20 people.

• **Training Content:**
  - Overview of the Mine Rick Education in Lao PDR.
  - History and background of UXO.
  - Types and consequences of UXO.
  - Cause of accidents and how to protect themselves from UXO impact.
  - Reporting when the bomb was not exploded.
  - Report to IMSMA, UXO accident and UXO hot line number.
  - Pre test and lesson learn.

• **Training method:**
  - Presentation.
  - Group discussion, group presentation and feedback.
  - UXO song and game.
  - Pre test.

• **Training discussed:**
  - People learning process, communication skills and risk education activity.
  - Meaning of Village volunteer.
  - Why we need village volunteer in risk education activity.
  - What beneficiary from village volunteers members when their conduct activity in the community (Local people, traditional).
  - How to parpre for conduct activity (coordination, document support, reporting, content of activity and guild line).
  - History and background of UXO.
• Types and consequences of UXO.
• Cause of accidents and how to protect themself from UXO impact.
• Reporting when the bomb was not exploded.
• How to apply the messages from the training to the activity in the community.
• How to use the hand book for guild line and to ensure that high quality of risk education activities.

• Result:
  - Participants Lungphabang and Xiengkhoung province learn more about UXO information for support risk education activity including old one and new one.
  - Participants moe clearly how to parepre before conduct activity and how to apply the messages from the training to reduce the risk from UXO in communities.
  - Participants understand more how to run risk education in the community and more clearly on risk education system.
  - The basic copy of the hand book distributed to village volunteers members for use in their activities in the targeted areas.
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